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Statement of the problem A quasi experimental study to assess the effectiveness of 
structured teaching programme on knowledge regarding Antenatal care among 
primigravida mothers at Primary Health Center in Alamarathupatty Dindigul.  
Objectives of the study: To assess the pre-test knowledge regarding antenatal care 
among primigravida mothers.  To assess the post-test level of knowledge before and 
after structured teaching programme among primigravida mothers.  To test the 
association between post-test knowledge score selected background factors among 
primigravida mothers.  Hypotheses: There was a significant difference between 
before and after the intervention.  There was a significant difference between the post 
test knowledge score and the selected demographic variables among primi mothers.  
Data Collection Procedure: The research approach used for this study was 
quantitative approach. The research design selected this study was Quasi 
experimental design.  Antenatal care among primigravida mothers who fulfilled the 
inclusion criteria were selected by using convenient sampling technique.  The tools 
used for data collection was Demographic Data and collected through self report. 
Problems faced by pregnent women were assessed by of collection of data for 30mts.  
Major findings: The findings of the study are presented under the following headings 
based on the objectives of the study. To assess the level of knowledge of antenatal 
care among primigravida mothers.  There was significant increase in mean post test 
score after the structured teaching program among primi mothers t=41.132(P=0.05).  
The obtained “t” values regarding post test score and selected factors such us age, 
gestational weeks, education, occupation, type of family, bread winner of family, 
spouse education income and sources of information (P>0.05) were not significant.  
The obtained t=0.361 regarding post test score and age of primigravida mothers was 
significant and age made significant difference in mean difference. Also Knowledge 
among primigravida mothers.  Selected factors such as age, education, occupation, 
type of family, spouse education, income, source of information did make no 
difference in the mean difference on post test score among primi mothers.  
Conclusion: Structured teaching program significantly increase the knowledge on 
selected aspect of antenatal care among primi mothers.  So in future, nurse shoud 











BACKROUND OF THE STUDY 
‘AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS WORTH A POUNDS OF CURE’ 
SWAMI VIVEKANANDA 
Pregnancy and Child birth are special events in women`s lives and indeed in 
the lives of their families. This can be a time of great hope and joyful anticipation. 
The primary aim of antenatal care is to achieve, at the end of pregnancy, a healthy 
mother and healthy baby. The quality of care is more important than the quantity. 
Pregnancy requires specialized care generally agreed to preventive activity.  
Antenatal care is the systemic medical supervision of women during 
pregnancy. The aim is to preserve the physiological aspect of pregnancy and labour 
and to prevent or detect, as early as possible, all that is pathological. Early diagnosis 
during pregnancy can prevent maternal ill-health, injury, maternal mortality, foetal 
death, infant mortality and morbidity. Hence, the earlier in pregnancy a woman comes 
earlier under the supervision of an obstetrician, will be better.    
Antenatal care refers to pregnancy related health care provided by a doctor or 
a health worker in medical facility or at home. Antenatal care should monitor a 
pregnancy for signs of complication detect and treat pre-existing and concurrent 
problems of pregnancy. It should also provide advice and counseling or preventive 
care, diet during pregnancy, delivery care, postnatal care and related issues. An 
antenatal care is necessary for ensuring a healthy mother and baby at the end of 
gestation. The antenatal period is a time of physical and psychological preparation of 
birth and parenthood. Becoming a parent is a time of intense learning both for parents 
and for those close to them.  
Promotion of maternal and child health has been one of the most important 
components of the family Welfare Programme of the Government of India and the 
National Population Policy – 2000, one of the most important component of antenatal 
care is to offer information and advice to women about pregnancy related 
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complication and possible curative measures for early detection and management of 
complications. Antenatal care can also play a critical role in preparing a woman and 
her family for birth by establishing confidence between the woman and her health 
care provider and by individualizing promotional health messages. Antenatal care is 
considered essential for health of both the mother and the child, it is important to 
analyze the possible factors contributing to its utilization.  
The lest of any civilization is the measure of consideration and care, which it 
gives to its weaker sections. In any community, women are especially vulnerable 
during pregnancy. The maternal mortality ratio (MMR) in India is very high. The data 
given by the registrar general of India for 1998 estimate that MMR to be around 407 
per 100,000 live births. (WHO 2005) 
Reducing MMR to less than 100 per 100,000 live birth is a commitment 
enshrined in the national population 2000. India is committed to reducing MMR to 
less than 100 per 100,000 by the year 2010 from the current 407 / 100,000 live births 
(SRS, RGI,1998)  
Maternal care includes care during pregnancy and should begin from the early 
stages of pregnancy. Women can success antenatal care service either by visiting a 
health center where such services are available or from health workers during their 
domiciliary visits. One of the most important components of antenatal care is to offer 
information and advice to women about pregnancy related complication and possible 
curative measures for early detection and management of complication. Antenatal 
care can also play a critical role in preparing a woman and her family for birth by 
establishing confidence between the woman and her health care provider and by 
individualizing promotional health messages.  
      Effective antenatal care can improve the health of the mother and give her a 
chance to deliver a healthy baby. Regular monitoring during pregnancy can help 
detect the complication at an early stage before they become life – threatening 
emergency. However, one must realize that even the most effective scanning tools 
currently available, one cannot predict which will develop pregnancy related 
complication. Hence, every pregnant women needs special care.  
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Described that pregnancy links mother and fetus together and is the basis for 
regenerating the generation. Most pregnancies end with birth of a live baby to a 
healthy mother. For some however childbirth is not the joyous event, but a time of 
pain, fear, suffering and even death. 
Explained that every year more than 200 million women become pregnant 
(WHO 1997). Pregnancy is considered to be a normal psychological state as per the 
scientific view. To a layperson it is a common phenomenon occurring in a women 
after marriage. According to genetics it is the process of procreation. But above all for 
women it is a state of joy and satisfaction.  
Antenatal care refers to the care that is given to an expectant mother from the 
time the conception is confirmed until the beginning of labour in addition to 
monitoring the progress of the pregnancy. The main aim of antenatal care is to 
maintain with physiology of pregnancy and to prevent or to detect at the earliest and 
to treat and untoward complication that may arise. The promotion of health and 
maintenance of healthy lifestyles have become objectives of utmost importance to 
health care profession. Empowering populations to become educated heath care 
consumers and to adopt a wellness perspective is a goal of health care reform. 
The aim of antenatal health education is to create awareness among expectant 
mothers and motivate them to monitor their health status to promote the well being of 
both mother and fetus.  
 Defined that Antenatal care is that which comprises systematic Medical 
supervision of a pregnant women throughout pregnancy. The outcome of the good 
antenatal care should be a healthy mother and a healthy baby and avoidance of 
maternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity. Explained that pregnancy is a normal 
physiological event. Knowing a woman is pregnant is the beginning of care in 
pregnancy. However pregnancy is not formally anounced in most of the Indian 
families. Birth is a time for joy and celebration a time for congratulations, good 
wishes and gifts. Sadly not all births are happy occasions. That is because no proper 
care was given during the pregnancy. The antenatal care is complete when health 
information is imparted.  
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NEED OF STUDY  
Maternal health is a nation’s wealth. Women are the primary care takers, first 
educators, bearers and nurtures of the next generation. They are the nucleus of our 
society. Our destiny lies with the well being of women’s health. Pregnancy is the 
period when women need more attention and care. Worldwide, an estimated 515,000 
women die of causes related to pregnancy and child birth each year, and their deaths 
leave one million children motherless.2 Over 99% of these deaths occur in developing 
countries. In India, in every five minutes one woman dies from complications related 
to pregnancy and childbirth. This means more than 1, 00,000 women die each year 
due to pregnancy related causes. 
Antenatal care is an important intervention for the wellbeing of the pregnant 
mother and the expected infant, especially in regions where maternal and infant 
mortality rates are high. The main reason for high maternal mortality in India is that 
many women are not aware of the measures that are available to prevent diseases in 
pregnancy as well as basic information in self care during pregnancy. Many do not 
receive timely help either because they are unaware of the help available or help is not 
within the reasonable distance. 
A cross sectional survey was conducted on determinants of antenatal care 
utilization among 5344 pregnant women from 14 states of India. For the survey a 
three stage stratified random cluster sampling was adopted, and data collected using 
questionnaire, results shows that 73.9% had at least one antenatal contact with a 
auxiliary nurse midwives 51.7% of the women who received ante natal care preferred 
institutional delivery as compared to 27.6% of those who had not availed antenatal 
care services. Findings suggests that awareness of care during pregnancy and 
knowledge of pregnancy related complications were associated with increased 
utilization of ante natal care services, overall the survey showed the need for 
improving awareness on antenatal health and for motivating women to utilize 
antenatal care services. 
The investigator with her experience and observation analyzed that many 
mothers came to the hospital, when they had some complications like loss of fetal  
movements,  gross anemia  or  with  signs of infection. It was difficult to save the 
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mother and the baby in such condition. The cause was mainly due to mother’s 
ignorance and lack of information regarding proper antenatal care. In view of this it 
was felt that an antenatal care education should be made available to primi gravida 
women. A SIM will be very useful for the primi gravid women to gain knowledge 
regarding antenatal care 
The purpose of the study is to identify the knowledge and practices of 
pregnant women regarding different aspects of antenatal care such as diet, antenatal 
checkups, immunization, adequate sleep and rest, exercise, hygiene, breast care, 
breastfeeding the health problems and complications of pregnancy to make 
recommendations to enhance the knowledge and practices of antenatal care by 
improving the delivery of antenatal services( both quality and quantity ) if they are 
less; and to continue with the present antenatal service rendering status if the 
knowledge and practices are adequate. 
A study conducted at Safdarjang Hospital New Delhi by ICMR revealed that 
as 42.6% of perinatal death could be attributed to preventable causes which are 
directly or indirectly related to maternal disease, complications of pregnancy and 
methods of delivery.A sample of 310 mothers belonging to low Socio economic class 
from an antenatal clinic of an urban health center and another sample of 180 mothers 
belonging to high Socio-economic class attending nearly nursing home clinic were 
studied and classified into 3 groups based on risk. Two third were classified as low 
risk, 5% as hybrisk and the rest as moderate risk.  
A study conducted to Niger Dela in sub terliary Hospital in 2005 concluded 
that late looking for antenatal care common and unrelated to age, level of education, 
social class, previous fetal loss and previous obstetric complications. This show that 
the only factor involved was the dissemination of knowledge.  
Thus the investigator felt the needs to explore this area and to assess the 
knowledge and practice of mothers regarding antenatal care. The aim of the 
investigator is to find out any association between knowledge and practice of pregnant 
women regarding antenatal care in selected demographic variables (age, family 
income, types of family, education status.)  
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The knowledge of pregnant women regarding antenatal care and their 
compliance to it is of paramount importance in preventing maternal and infant 
mortality rate and morbidity. The Indian society is made of large number of socio–
culturally diverse groups. Their views of antenatal care and the health care system in 
general, may be different. The disparity of their knowledge and practice has to be 
assessed for improving the delivery of such services to these groups.  
A study can also help us to compare the levels of knowledge and practice of 
primigravida and multiparas. This helps us to assess the stress given to preventive 
obstetric care with in the health care system as well as the dissemination of 
knowledge in the community. Such a study could also potentially help us find the 
source of knowledge of those who have it and to intensify the use propaganda through 
such media.  
Poor utilization of services reflects cultural and socio – economic constraints 
as well as perceptions regarding accessibility of facilities and quality of care. Nearly 
64.00% of women who did not utilize antenatal services consider it unnecessary 
reflecting both the traditional notion that child bearing is not an event worthy of 
medical attention. 
The purpose of the study is to identify the knowledge and practices of 
pregnant women regarding different aspects of antenatal care such as diet, antenatal 
checkups, immunization, adequate sleep and rest, exercise, hygiene, breast care, 
breastfeeding the health problems and complications of pregnancy to make 
recommendations to enhance the knowledge and practices of antenatal care by 
improving the delivery of antenatal services( both quality and quantity ) if they are 
less; and to continue with the present antenatal service rendering status if the 
knowledge and practices are adequate. 
A study conducted at Safdarjang Hospital New Delhi by ICMR revealed that 
as 42.6% of perinatal death could be attributed to preventable causes which are 
directly or indirectly related to maternal disease, complications of pregnancy and 
methods of delivery  
         A sample of 310 mothers belonging to low Socio economic class from an 
antenatal clinic of an urban health center and another sample of 180 mothers 
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belonging to high Socio-economic class attending nearly nursing home clinic were 
studied and classified into 3 groups based on risk. Two third were classified as low 
risk, 5% as hybrisk and the rest as moderate risk.  
A study conducted to Niger Dela in sub terliary Hospital in 2005 concluded 
that late looking for antenatal care common and unrelated to age, level of education, 
social class, previous fetal loss and previous obstetric complications. This show that 
the only factor involved was the dissemination of knowledge.  
Thus the investigator felt the needs to explore this area and to assess the 
knowledge and practice of mothers regarding antenatal care. The aim of the 
investigator is to find out any association between knowledge and practice of pregnant 
women regarding antenatal care in selected demographic variables (age, family 
income, types of family, education status.)  
A cross sectional study was conducted on knowledge & attitude on maternal 
health among rural to urban migrant women in china. A total of 475 women were 
interviewed & completed the self administered questionnaire after obtaining informed 
consent. The mean score of knowledge on maternal health care was 8.28 out of 12. 
However 36.6% women had attended the required 5 antenatal checks, 95.8% were 
knowledgeable about immunization, 71.2% agreed that antenatal care is necessary, 
50.7% of them didn’t know that anemia during pregnancy is preventable. Findings 
suggest that there is need for targeted health education to the pregnant women to 
improve maternal health. 
A comparative study was conducted in Pakistan on knowledge among 
antenatal care facility utilizing and non utilizing women. Data was collected by a 
cross-sectional survey method from 200 married women between the age group of 15-
49 years. Tetanus toxoid coverage was higher among women utilizing antenatal care 
(92%) compared to those who were not (59.2%). Knowledge about danger signals in 
pregnancy and realization of the importance of eating a healthy diet during pregnancy 
was significantly higher among women utilizing antenatal care. 
An experimental study was conducted in Indonesia among   60 pregnant 
women from 10 cluster villages to ascertain new approach to antenatal care to 
improve pregnant women’s knowledge of its benefits. The intervention group 
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received the new approach to antenatal care, while the control group received routine 
antenatal care. The findings showed that improvement of knowledge in the 
intervention group is significant particularly in the knowledge about healthy 
pregnancy (p=0.012), pregnancy complications  (p=-.01), safe birth (p=0.01) and 
taking care of the new born (p=0.012).The improvement of knowledge was 
significantly influenced by the respondent’s educational back ground (p=0.002) and 
socio-economic status (p=0.027). This study recommended that the new approach to 
antenatal care be considered to educate pregnant women regarding safe birth and is 
considered as one of the strategies that may be adopted to reduce maternal mortality. 
A cross-sectional, community based house to house survey was conducted in 
Alexandria to compare the knowledge ,attitude and practices towards ante natal care 
between rural and urban women using cluster sampling technique (30 clusters from 
urban area and 30 clusters from rural area).  Results shows that urban women had a 
higher mean total knowledge score than their counter parts of rural women. Also 
urban women had a significantly higher mean total score for their attitudes towards 
ante natal care compared to the rural women. On the other hand, nearly half of urban 
women (45.3%) had  not been vaccinated during their last pregnancy compared to 
only 24.7% of rural ones. 
A cross-sectional study was conducted to find out the utilization of health 
services in the antenatal, intranatal and postnatal period and the factors influencing 
the utilization of the health services. The results revealed that only 35.9% of the 
women had utilized all the 3 services completely. The socio demographic factors like 
literacy status, occupation, type of family, parity and an unwanted pregnancy were 
found to influence the pattern of utilization.      
A community based study was conducted to determine the antenatal care and 
estimate the incidence of low birth weight in rural community of Haryana, India. Data 
were collected from 339 mothers and 339 newborns by interviewing and weighing 
respectively. The study findings revealed that incidence of low birth weight was 
24.3%. During pregnancy 33.1% had pallor, birth interval was less than 2 years in 
45.1%, 14% were multipara, 23% did not take any rest, 98% received tetanus 
immunization. The study concluded that complete antenatal check ups should be 
intensified in education of mothers. 
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STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
A study to assess the effectiveness of structured teaching programme on 
knowledge regarding Antenatal care among primigravida mothers at selected PHC,at 
Alamarathupatti dindigal. 
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
 To assess the pre-test knowledge regarding antenatal care among primi           
gravida mothers.      
 To compare the knowledge score on antenatal care before and after STP. 
 To test the association between post-test knowledge score and selected 
background factors among primigravida mothers.  
HYPOTHESIS 
H1 :  Structured teaching programe among primigravida programe. 
H2 : There will be a significant association between the post test knowledge 
  score on antenatal care and the selected demographic variables among 
  primi mothers. 
OPERATIONAL DEFINITION 
Assess: It refers to the method of estimating the level of knowledge.In this study level                              
of knowledge was assessed by knowledge stool. 
Knowledge: It refers to the ability of the antenatal mothers to respond to question 
Effectiveness: The change in the knowledge level of primi on selected aspects of 
antenatal care as a result of structured teacthing program which is measure through 
interview 
Structured teaching program:It refers to the systematically organized instructions 
regarding  selected aspects of antenatal care to group of primi mothers by using power 




Primi Antenatal mothers: A mother who got pregnant first time .In this study first 
and second trimester.Antenatal mothers were choosen as sample. 
Primary health center: PHC is the basic structural and functional unit of public 
health services in developing countries.  
Antenatal care: Antenatal care comprises of the systemic, regular and periodic 
supervision of the pregnant women from the commencement of pregnancy until the 
onset of labour. 
ASSUMPTIONS  
 Antenatal mothers will gain adequate knowledge regarding antenatal care after 
the STP. 
 Antenatal care promotes a healthy life of the mother 
 Education will improve the knowledge of antenatal mothers regarding 
antenatal care during pregnancy. 
DELIMITATIONS 
 The study was limited to only primi gravida mother 
 Sample size was restricted to 60 
 Chosen only one PHC. 
  
PROJECTED OUTCOMES 
 The study aims at determining the effectiveness of structured teaching 
programme on antenatal care among primi gravida mothers to improve our 
knowledge.   
 Health teaching can help to create awareness among the people regarding the 
antenatal care. 
The findings of this study will help the nursing personnel to take steps to improve the 










REVIEW OF LITRATURE 
  
A review of literature related research and theory on a topic has become a 
standard and virtually essential activity of scientific research projects “Literature 
review is a critical summary of research on a topic of interest, often prepared to 
put a research problem in contact or as the basis for an implementation project.” 
Review of literature was undertaken to gain in depth knowledge on various aspects of 
the problem under study. 
 Nahla A (2010)  
Conducted a comparative study to assess the Knowledge and Practices 
towards ANC between rural and urban women in Alexandira a cross sectional, 
community – based house to house survey was conducted in Alexandria using cluster 
– sampling technique 30 clusters from urban areas and 30 cluster from rural areas. 
Concerning maternal practices the current study revealed rural/ urban disparities as 
significantly higher proportions of urban women had proper practices during antenatal 
period in their last pregnancy as regards utilization earlier initiation and frequent visits 
of antenatal care. 
Susila. C (2010) 
Performed a study to assess the level of self motivation of primigravidre 
mothers towards antenatal care at Sree Ramachandra Hospital and Research institute 
Chennai, among 100 mothers only 8% of the mothers were with high level of self 
motivation towards receiving or following the antenatal care and she finds that there 
is a responsibility for the nurses to increase the level self motivation among antenatal 
mothers. 
N.Gerein, S. , (2010) 
Conducted a study to assess a framework for a new approach to antenatal care 
(ANC) is presented to improve maternal health. Based on evaluations of ANC, safe 
motherhood programs, gender and social theory it suggests that managers should draw 
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upon existing family and community support systems and develop partnerships 
beyond the health service. Policy and program changes are required in professional 
mandates for ANC provides oraganisation of ANC services, service protocols, 
training programs policy towards TBAs, referral care and service support system.   
Adil H Ibnouf (2011) 
Performed a study about utilization of routine antenatal health care services in 
Khartoum State, Sudan. Interviews were held among a representative sample of 400 
marries women aged 15 – 49 years from both urban and rural localities was 
approximately 5 times and application of TT vaccination was 3.7 times higher in 
urban women as compared to women in rural areas. A higher quality of care (odds – 
ratio 5.8) and shorter walk time (odds ratio 3.1) were significantly associated with 
more utilization of routine antenatal care services. Mother education showed a nearly 
significant positive relationship both with use of routine antenatal health care services 
(odds ratio 2.1 
R.J.Yadav (2011) 
        Conducted a study to assess the status of antenatal care among pregnant 
women in India. In that study 89% of the pregnant women availed antenatal visits of 
which 62% had received three or more ANC visits. Those receiving the second dose 
of TT or booster dose were about 78%. About 73% of the pregnant women received 
IFA tablets during their pregnancy. About 53% of the pregnant women had full 
package proportion of pregnant women who availed full ANC package was lower in 
rural as compared to urban areas, lowest for ST followed by SC higher for literate 
women as compared to illiterate women. The population of Institutional deliveries 
managed by hospitals and health centers was about 41% , it being higher among 
literate women and in urban areas. The study revealed that the literacy of women is 
the key to improve antenatal care of pregnant women. Hence efforts should be made 
to have information, Education and Communication (IEC) activities targeted to 
educate the mothers especially in rural areas. 
C.S.Metgud, (2011) 
Conducted a study of Utilization Patterns of Antenatal care among Pregnant 
women all women (n=130) village in Tanzania who were pregnant at the start of the 
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study and who became pregnant during the study.Most of the pregnant women 
(92.31%) were registered for antenatal care, but only 30.00% of them were registered 
in the 1st trimester of pregnancy. As regards to TT immunisation70.77% of the 
pregnant women as received two doses or one booster dose iron and folical acid 
supplementation was taken by 59.68% of the pregnant women. Nearly 39.52% of the 
pregnant women were provided with full antenatal care. The main antenatal care 
provided for the pregnant women was doctor (64.52%). The study shows early and 
wide spread of the antenatal care, but it also reveals that the antenatal visits of occur 
late in pregnancy.  
S. Kiwawa (2012) 
Conducted a study about the use of antenatal care maternity services for the 
pregnant women in Lewero Dist in Uganda. A sample size of 769 women in the 
viewed, among that 417 visiting initially, during second trimester 242, during third 
trimester 266. About the use of antenatal services most the woman delivered in health 
centers (28.7%), (26.4%) delivered from home, (18.2%) in private maternity homes 
and (13.8%) in hospital. About maternity service utilization approximately (59.2%) 
gave birth with a skilled attendant present others delivered other by themselves or 
with help of at relatives, friends and traditional birth attenders. 
Akhtar Ali Qureshi (2012) 
Performed a cross sectional survey to access the knowledge and practice of 
women utilizing and not utilizing antenatal care facilities during their previous 
pregnancy among 200 married women in the age range 15-49 years were compared 
by the calculating odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Studied showed Pallor 
was significantly lower among women utilizing antenatal care (57%) as compared to 
those who were not (77.6%) (O.R.38.95% Cl (. 18-81) p value.02). Tetanus toxoid 
coverage was higher among women utilizing antenatal care (92%) compared to those 
who were not (59.2%) (O.R 10.8 95% Cl (4.5-26.2). Knowledge about danger signals 
in pregnancy and realization of the importance of eating healthy diet during 
pregnancy was significantly higher among utilizing antenatal care. The finding 
reveals that Lesser prevalence of Anaemia and better tetanuxs toxoid coverage was 
seen among women attending antenatal care facilities. Identification of danger signals 
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in pregnancy and recognition of nutritional demands of pregnancy are better 
understood by women utilizing antenatal care facilities. 
Gunilla (2012) 
Conducted a study to assess the consequences of reduction of the routine 
programme for surveillance of normal pregnancy. The study of a total pregnant 
population comparing utilization of care the years before and after a new routine 
antenatal programme was introduced, a reduction of three to four midwife visits 
during the second half of pregnancy. All women from the catchment area gave birth 
in 1990 (n=2008) and 1992 (n=1874) and had attended antenatal care in the area 
during the second half of their pregnancy were analyzed for use of potential primary 
and secondary care, obstetric interventions, pregnancy outcome and perinatal 
outcome. The researcher revealed that compliance to the programme improved 
resulting in a reduction of only 1.8 visits initiated by staff increased slightly, but extra 
contacts initiated by the mother remained very few. There were no significant 
difference in material outcome or obstetric intervention and the rates of prematurity, 
low birthweight, low Apgar score and the need for neonatal interventions were equal 
both years. The study shows the reduction of three to four scheduled visits in the 
traditional antenatal care programme can be done without increasing demands for 
extra visits, need for specialist constultions or emergencies or less favorable outcome.  
B.Moller, (2013) 
Conducted a study of antenatal care at village level in rural in Tanzania among 
707 women delivered in the study period. Ninety five percent of the antenatal records 
were available. Anemia, malaria and anticipated obstetric problems were the utmost 
frequent reasons for interventions. Among the women from the area who were 
delivered in hospital, 90% had been referred there. No relationship was found 
between the number of antenatal visits and the pregnancy outcome, but prenatal 
mortality was correlated to a low birth weight. Even with a mean attendance rate of 




MadukaW.E. (2013)  
A study was conducted to determine the knowledge pregnant mothers have on 
the monitoring of foetal movement and its effect on perinatal outcome. The findings 
of the study were used to develop the content of a health education programme that is 
contextual and relevant to the needs of pregnant mothers. A quantitative 
research survey design was used to obtain information from pregnant mothers. Simple 
random probability sampling was used. Ninety-seven (97) pregnant mothers agreed to 
participate in the study. The results indicated that pregnant women who were able to 
perceive foetal movement during pregnancy regarded it as important9. 
Heins HC. (2013). 
The study was conducted to improves perinatal outcome through social 
support. Resource Mothers are nonprofessional women who combine warmth, 
parenting experience, and knowledge of their local community services to reduce the 
hazards associated with rural adolescent pregnancy.Each Resourc Mother is assigned 
to a pregnant teenage primigravida and serves as part of her support system 
throughout pregnancy and until the infant's first birthday. We studied 565 matched 
pairs (case/control) of rural teenage primigravidas with single pregnancies with and 
without the social support of the Resource Mother. There were significantly more 
patients with adequate prenatal care in the program group (P less than .000001). The 
frequency of low birth weight infants was significantly less (P = .006), as was the 
small-for-gestational-age rate (P = .002). 
PRISM’S (2013) 
Stated that a good well balanced diet is required in pregnancy to meet the need 
of fetus and to maintain the mothers health and prepare for lactation. A high 
proportion of woman in both industrialized and developing countries become anaemic 
during pregnancy. Estimates from the WHO reports that from 35% to 75% (56% on 
average) of pregnant women in developing and 18% of women from industrialized 
countries are anaemic. In India over 54% of pregnant women are anaemic and for 
every 1,00,000 live birth there are 301 maternal death in India. This can be reduced by 
registering the pregnancy in hospital or centre and mainly should counselled to come 
for follow up visit till the baby is born safely.  
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 The investigator during the work experience in the hospital observed that the 
antenatal mothers had inadequate knowledge about particular aspects like antenatal 
visit diet, exercise, and hygiene. By considering the above factors, the investigator 
developed a genuine interest and felt the need for conducting the study on particular 
aspects of antenatal care.  
 Lack of knowledge, awareness and attitude makes incorrect perception of 
health practices which deals with the individual to move towards the unsafe 
motherhood, but these can be prevented if the mother had a teaching on antenatal care 
during her pregnancy. So the researcher was interested to assess the antenatal mothers 
knowledge, attitude and prepared planned teaching programme to educate them which 
help the mother to move towards safe motherhood. 
HUNGLER (2013) 
A review of related literature is an essential aspect of scientific research. It 
involves the systematic identification of location, scripture and summary of the 
written materials that contains information on a research problem. It gives 
understanding and gains an insight necessary for the development of a broad 
conceptual context in to which problem fit, Polit and  
ROY,ET.AL (2013)                                                                                       
Conducted a study on maternal antenatal profile and immediate neonatal 
outcome in very and extremely low birth weight babies. The study was retrospective 
analysis of 92 patients of preterm labour at 26 to 36 weeks and analyzed various high 
risk factors for preterm labour, anaemia during pregnancy (32.6%), bacterial 
vaginosis (26%), Gestational hypertension (18.4%) and previous history of preterm 
labour (18.4%) were common associations for preterm labour. 
PALANIAPPAN (2013)   
Conducted a study in Chennai on role of antenatal care in safe motherhood 
and concluded that good antenatal care initiates safe motherhood. 
ALAM,ET.AL2014)  
Conducted comparative study on knowledge, attitude and practices among 
antenatal care facilities utilizing and non- utilizing women and concluded that lesser 
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prevalence of anaemia and better tetanus toxoid coverage was seen among attending 
antenatal care facilities, identification of danger signals in pregnancy, recognition of 
nutritional demand are better understood by women utilization antenatal care 
facilities.  
CHANDRASEKAR(2014)  
        Study revealed that there is a clear association between infant mortality rate 
and lack of antenatal care. He analyzed the factors which determine the utilization of 
antenatal care and show the association between quality of antenatal care and 
maternal literacy, occupation, age and parity. Factors which are also significantly 
associated are socio-economic status, religion and those who do not receive any 
antenatal care are poor, illiterates, multi para, unskilled mothers over 30 years of age 
and who live far away from a Medical facility. 
BAUL.(2014)  
        Conducted a study on maternal death in Kasturba hospital, New Delhi during 
10 year period from January1989 to December 1998. A total of 419 deaths were 
recorded among 1, 12,133 deliveries. Severe anaemia was the largest killer causing 
31% of total deae post natal period and most of the deaths could have been prevented 
by better community participation, antenatal care and iron- folate prophylaxis. 
KAMINI(2014) 
         Conducted a study at Coimbatore on knowledge, attitude, practices of 
antenatal care in which revealed that 57% of antenatal mother had inadequate 
knowledge on general information, 57% of antenatal mother had lower attitude and 
67% of antenatal mothers had inappropriate practices and concluded that giving 
education and making awareness is essential among antenatal mothers.  
AGARWAL,. ET.AL (2014) 
        Conducted a study on prevalence of anaemia during pregnancy. The present 
study selected seven states were used the same districts and villages studied in 
Himachal Pradesh, Haryana, Assam, Orissa, Kerala and Tamilnadu and Madhya 
Pradesh results of these study prevalence as well as severity of anaemia was 
significantly higher. The literacy and nutritional status of women in Tamilnadu was 
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lower than Kerala. The severity of nutritional anaemia continuous to remain a public 
health issue of great magnitude, suggesting that particularly in fertility, women 
education, nutrition status occupation, availability of antenatal service and iron folate 
tablets as possible factors responsible for difference in prevalence of anaemia.  
TEMA (2014) 
Conducted a cross sectional descriptive study to assess the prevalence and 
determinants of low birth weight. The result shown that those who did not receive 
additional diet during pregnancy had higher risk of delivering low birth weight babies 
and recommended that special attention should be given to adequate rest and 
additional diet during pregnancy and making antenatal service available and 
accessible to all pregnant women. 
AMUDHA (2014) 
Conducted an experimental study on the effect of structured teaching 
programme regarding antenatal exercise on knowledge and skill of pregnant women 
at Madurai in Tamilnadu and concluded that there is a great need of preparing a 
structured teaching programme on antenatal exercise for educating antenatal women 
for modifying their action. Improving the practice of antenatal exercise helps to 




Conceptual frame work is the conceptual underpinning of the study. It is a 
group of concepts and a set of proportions that spells out the relationship between 
them.The study was aimed to assess the effectiveness of structural teaching programe 
on knowledge regarding antenatal care among primigravida mother in rural primary 
health center in Alamarathupatti at Dindigal. 
Input evaluation  
In this study it refers to care givers, structured teaching program has been 
taken using power point presentation among Primigravida mothers. 
Process evaluation  
Evaluates the implementing process includes the interaction between the 
clients and care givers. Structured teaching programme for about 30 minutes. 
Product evaluation  
In this study it refers to knowledge before and after the structured teaching 
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FIG : 1 CONCEPTUAL FRAME WORK BASED ON SHUFFLE BEAM 











 Methodology is the most important phase of the study.The methodology of 
research indicates the general pattern of organizing the procedure for gathering valid 
and reliable datd for investigation .This chapter provides a brief description of method 
adopted by the investigator in this study .This includes the research desing ,setting of 
the study ,population ,sample,and sample size,sampling technique,criteria for sample 
selection,description of the tool ,pilot study,data collection procedure,plan for data 
analysis and protection of human rights. 
RESEARCH APPROCH 
      Quantitative research approach was used for the presend study. Acording to polit 
and beck (2010) A Quzi experimental research design refers to a design for on inter 
vention study in which subjects are non randamy assigned to treatment condition,also 
called anon randamised rail, or a controlled traile without randomization.The present 
studyis aimed at evaluat the effectiveness of structural teaching programe on 
knowledge regarding antenatal care among primi gravid mothers.  
RESEARCH DESIGN 
       One group pretest post test experimental study design will be adopted for this 
study.The research design helps the researcher in the selection of subjects, 
manipulation of  experimental variables, testing the research hypothesis, procedure of 
data collection and the types of statistical analysis to beused to interpret the data. One 
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The three categories of variables discussed in the present study were, 
Independent variables  :  Structured teaching program 
Dependent variables     : Antenatel care 
Associate variables      :   Age, gestational week.education,occupation,type 
     of family, bread winner of family,spouse  
     education income, sourses of information of  
     primi mothers, 
SETTING OF THE STUDY 
 The study was conducted among the primi gravida mothers at Selected PHC, 
Alamarathupatti at Dindigal. 
SAMPLE SIZE 
  The selection of sample was on the availability of primi gravida mothers. The 
sample size was be 60. 
POPULATION 
 The Target accessible of the study includes the primi mothers who attended 
antenatal visit at Selected PHC and who met the criteria that the researcher 
established for a study. 
SAMPLING TECHNIQUE 
 The primi gravida mothers (60) who fulfilling the inclusion criteria was 
selected by non- probability convenient sampling technique. 
SAMPLING CRITERIA 
 In sampling criteria the researcher specifies the character the population under 
the study by detailing the inclusion and exclusion criteria.The inclusion criteria 
characterizes that each sample element must possess to be include in the 
sample.Exclusion criteria the characteristics that could confirm the result of the study; 




 Primi gravida mothers at I st and II nd trimester. 
 Antenatal mothers who were attending the visits at selected PHC. 
 Antenatal mothers who were willing to participate in the study. 
EXCLUSIVE CRITERIA 
 Multi gravida mothers 
 Antenatal mothers who were at high risk. 
 Mothers those who understand tamil 
 Antenatal mothers who were not willing to participate in the study 
DEVELAPMENT OF TOOL 
A structural questionnaire was used to assess the knowledge and practices 
regarding antenatal care among antenatal mothers. Prior to the study, written per 
mission can be obtained authorities. Further consent can be taken from samples 
regarding their willingness to participate in the study. The data will be collected by 
the investigator herself. . 
DESCRIBTION OF THE TOOL 
The study tool considered of two section, 
Section A: Demographic variables consist of baseline information of primi gravida 
women regarding age, education, religion, occupation, income and source of 
information.  




VALIDITY OF THE TOOL 
The entire tool was validated by medical experts and nursing experts .Exeperts 
was requested to judge of the tool for its clarity ,relatedness,sequency meaning 
fullness and content.Few modifications were made as per suggestions given by the 
experts.The tool was developed in english and it was translated into 
tamil.Retranslation was done and language validity was established. 
RELIABILITY 
      The stability of an instrument refers to the instrument’s reliability to produce the 
same result with repeated testing.Inter-rater reliability was done.The subjects were 
selected by conveinent sampling. Six persons was tested were tested by using the 
interview schedule.Corelation Coeffecient was found out r=( 0.79). The tool was 
highly reliable. 
PILOT STUDY REPORT 
Pilot study was conducted at primary health center in Alamarathupatti, 
Dindigul, for period of thirty days.Permission was obtaining from the deputy director 
of healthy service.A quasi experimental design was adapted to assess the level of 
knowledge on selected aspects of antenatal care. The pilot study was conducted with 
10% of the total population.Participants who met the eligible criteria were selected by 
convenience sampling technique.The purpose of the study was explained and written 
with the concent obtained from each patient.The study was assessed by using 
interview method.The duration of data collection for each participant was 30mints.No 
problem were faced during pilot study. 
TECHNIQUE OF DATA ANALYSIS 
Data analaysis were done with the help of quasiexperimental design and 
inferendal statistics 
SAMPLE SIZE CALCULATION 
 Based on pilot study sample size was calculated and 60 samples were taken 
for the main study.  
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DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURE 
 Written permission was obtained from the deputy director of health 
services,dindigal.Primi mothers who fulfilled the inclusion criteria were selected by 
using convenient sampling method.The researcher interduced self her to the primi 
mothers and developed good rapport with them for their co-operation.The researcher 
assured the participants for the confidentiality for their responses. 
The purpose of the study was explaind to every sample,so as to get their full 
co-operation.Adequate privacy was provided.Pre test has been done with the help of 
interview schedule.A class has been taken as a intervention with the help of power 
point. Finaly post test has been done. 
PLAN FOR DATA ANALYSIS  
In the present study the data collected were grouped and analysed,using 
SPSS,version 16 software.The level of signifigance was 0.05 level. 
The data were analyzed as follows: 
The data was analyzed by using descriptive & inferential , The effectiveness 
of was evaluated by using paired ‘t’ test & chi-square test, to find out the association 
between the knowledge regarding antenatal care among primi gravida women and 
selected demographic variables. 
Only the questionnaires were distributed before & after the introduction of STP. 
Has ethical clearance been obtained from your institution in case of the above 
question?  
Yes, consent letter from the college was obtained. 
ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
Does study require any investigation or intervention to be conducted? Has 
ethical clearance been obtained from college authorities in case study investigation 
applied? yes Consent was taken from the respondents and the concerned authorities of 
the college. Has ethical clearance being obtained from your institution.Yes consent 
was obtainted from the mothers by orally.The mothers had the freedom to leave the 




FIG ; 2 SCHEMATIC OUTLINE OF RESEARCH DESIGN 
DESING 
One group pre test and post test quasi experimental design 
POPUALTION 
Primi gravida women visiting OPDs 
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DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 
 
Analysis and interpretation of data of this study was done by description and 
inferential statistics. Analysis was done by using SPSS, version 20. A probability 
value of less than 0.05 was considered to be significant. 
 This chapter deale with analysis and interpretation of data collected on 
knowledge regarding antenatal care among primigravida mothers. 
THE OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
 To assess the level of knowledge regarding antenatal care among primigravida 
mothers. 
 To assess the level of knowledge before and after structured teaching 
programme among primigravida mothers. 
 To test the association between post-test knowledge score and selected 
background factors among primigravida mothers. 
 
Section I : Data on background factors of the primigravida mothers. 
Section II : Data on knowledge on antenatal care before and after 
structured teaching program among primigravida mothers. 
Section III : Data on association between the post-test knowledge score and 




DATA ON BACKGROUND FACTORS OF PRIMIGRAVIDA MOTHERS 
 
TABLE – 1 
FREQUENCY AND PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF 
PRIMI MOTHERS REGARDING BACKGOUND FACTORS 
N=60 
S.NO. BACKGROUND FACTORS FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE (%) 
1. AGE   
 a) 18-20 years 13 21.7% 
 b) 21-25 years 35 58.3% 
 c) 25-30 years 12 20% 
2. GESTATIONAL WEEKS   
 a) 1-3 months 6 10% 
 b) 3-5 months 30 50% 
 c) 5-7 months 24 40% 
3. EDUCATION OF SPOUSE   
 a) Illiterate 10 16.7% 
 b) Primary School 12 20% 
 c) Secondary School 38 63.3% 
4. INCOME   
 a) Above 50,000 8 13.3% 
 b) Below 50,000 36 16% 
 c) Poor 16 26.7% 
5. TYPE OF FAMILY   
 a) Joint Family 27 45% 
 b) Nuclear Family 33 33% 
6. 
BREAD WINNER OF 
FAMILY 
  
 a) Father in law 19 31.7% 
 b) Husband 41 68.3% 
7. PREVIOUS INFERMATION   
 a) Any media 5 8.3% 
 b) VHN 19 31.7% 
 c) Relation 36 60% 
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Table- I shows that frequency and percentage distribution on demographic 
variables among primigravida mothers. 
 Regarding age majority of antenatal mothers 35 (58.3%) belongs to 21-25 
years and least 12(20%) belongs to the age group 25-30 years. 
 Regarding bread winner of family of 41 (68.3%) belongs to husband and least 
19 (31.7%) belongs to the father in law. 
 Regarding spouse education of majority 38 (63.3%) belongs to secondary 
school and least 10(16.7%) belongs to the illiterate. 
 Regarding income majority 36 (16%) belongs to below 50,000/year and least 8 






















Figure 3: Frequency and percentage distribution of age 
 
Reveals the frequency and percentage distribution of age regarding age 18-20years 
13[21.75%], 21-25years, 35[58.3%], and 25-30years 12[20%].Inference drawn from 














Figure 4: Frequency and percentage distribution of gestational weeks 
 
Reveals the frequency and percentage distribution of gestational weeks Regarding 
gestational weeks, 1-3 months 6 [10%], 3-5 months, 30 [50%] and 5-7 months, 24 













Figure 5: Frequency and percentage distribution of education 
Frequency and distribution of education regarding education 10 [16.7%] were 
illiterate, 12 [20%] were in primary school, 38 [63.3%] were secondary school and 0 
[0%] were no degree. Conclution from the table was that majority [63.3%] of the 













Figure 6 : Frequency and percentage distribution of income 
 
Frequency and percentage distribution of income, regarding of the income, 8[13.3%] 
were above 50,000/years, 36[16%] were below 50,000/years, 16[26.7%] were 
















Figure 7 : Frequency and percentage distribution of type of family 
 
Frequency and percentage distribution of type of family, regarding type of family, 27 
[45%] were belong to the joint family, 33 [33%] of them belong to the nuclear family.  














Figure 8: Frequency and percentage distribution of source of previous 
information 
Frequency and percentage distribution of source of previous information, regarding 
source of information, 5(8.3%) were any medias, 19(31.7%) VHN, 36(60%) were any 
relation and 0 (0%) were others.inference drawn from the table was that majority 






Section II :Data on knowledge pre test and post test after the structured teaching 
program among Primi mothers. 
 
For the purpose of this study the following null hypothesis was stated. 
H01 : There will be no significant difference on knowledge score 
before and after the structured teaching programme. 
 
H02 : There will be no significant difference between the post test 
knowledge score and the selected among primigravida mothers. 
TABLE – 2 
MEAN, SD, MEAN DIFFERENCE AND “t” VALUE ON PRE TEST AND 

















PRE TEST 9.38 3.289 
18.583 41.132 
0.00 
Significant POST TEST 27.96 1.517 
 
The obtained overall post test mean 27.96 (SD=1.517) was greater than the pre 
test mean 9.38 (SD=3.289) 
The obtained mean difference was 18.583 and “t” value t=41.132 (P=0.00) 
was significant. 
It inferred that knowledge have significantly increased after the structured 
teaching program among primi mothers. It was found to be very effective. 
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SECTION III: DATA ON ASSOCIATION BETWEEN THE MEAN 
DIFFERENCE OF POST TEST KNOWLEDGE ON ANTENATAL CARE OF 
BACKGROUND FACTORS AMONG PRIMIGRAVIDA MOTHERS 
For the purpose of this study the following reasearch hypothesis was stated. 
H1 : There will be significant difference on knowledge the before 
and after the structured teaching programme. 
H2 : There will be significant difference between the post test 
knowledge score and the selected background factors 
primigravida mothers 
TABLE – 3 
LINEAR REGRESSION REGARDING KNOWLEDGE ON ANTENATAL 






t P(>0.05) SIG/NS 
1. AGE 0.054 0.361 0.719 S 
2. GESTATIONAL WEEKS 0.28 1.541 0.130 S 
3. EDUCATION 0.235 1.463 0.150 S 
4. OCCUPATION 0.304 2.116 0.039 S 
5. TYPE OF FAMILY 0.021 0.136 0.892 NS 
6. BREAD WINNER OF FAMILY 0.057 0.381 0.705 NS 
7. SPOUSE EDUCATION 0.209 1.310 0.196 NS 
8. INCOME 0.044 0.296 0.768 S 
















Chi-Square 16.900a 15.600a 24.400a 5.700a .600b 8.067b 17.200a 20.800a 24.100a 
df 2 2 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 
Asymp. 
Sig. 
.000 .000 .000 .058 .439 .005 .000 .000 .000 
 
a. 0 cells (.0%) have expected frequencies less than 5. The minimum expected cell 
frequency is 20.0. 
S-significant, NS – Non Significant 
Table-III, revealed the standardized co-efficient and “t” value regarding mean 
difference of post test knowledge on antenatal care and background factors among 
primigravida mothers based on linear regression. 
 The obtained “t” values t=0.361 (0.719), t=1.541 (0.130), t=1.463 (0.150), 
t=2.116 (0.039), t=0.136 (0.892), t=0.381 (0.705), t=1.310 (0.196), t-0296 (0.768), 
t=1.103 (0.275) reported for Age, gestational weeks, education, occupation, type of 
family, bread winner of the family, spouse education, income, source of information 
respectively were not significant in relation to structured teaching program. 
 It inferred that there was greatest influence on mean difference in post test 
knowledge on Antenatal care and background variables among primigravida mothers, 
structured teaching program was independently effective to increase the knowledge 













 This chapter deal with the discussion of the study with appropriate literature, 
statistical analysis and the findings of the study based on the study objectives. 
 The aim of the study was to assess the knowledge on antenatal care among 
primigravida mothers who were attending the antenatal clinic in Antenatal care during 
primary health center Alamarathupatty at Dindigul. 
 The main study was conducted from sample numbering of 60 among 
primigravida mothers who were attending the antenatal clinic in primary health 
center, Dindigul. 
 The knowledge on Antenatal care among primigravida mothers was assessed 
by tool. 
HYPOTHESIS 
 H1 : There was significant difference on knowledge before and 
after the structured teaching programme. 
 H2 : There was significant difference between the post test 
knowledge score and the selected background among 
primigravida mothers. 
The first objective of the study was to assess the level of knowledge of Antenatal 
care among primigravida mothers who were attending the antenatal clinic in 
Antenatal care in Primary Health Center, Alamarathupatty, Dindigul. 
 Table I showed the frequency distribution and percentage on background 
factors among primi mothers aged between 25-30 years. Regarding age, 13 (21.7%) 
were between the age group of 18-20 yrs, 35 (58.3%) were between the age group of 
21-25 yrs and 12 (20%) were between the age group of 25-30 yrs, Regarding 
gestational weeks, 6(10%) were 1-3 months, 30 (50%) were 3-5 months, 24 (40%) 
were 5-7 months. Regarding education 10(16.7%) were illiterate, 12 (20%) were 
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primary school, 38 (63.3%) were secondary school and 0 (0%) were no degree. 
Regarding occupation 19 (31.7%) were father in law, 41 (68.3%) were husband. 
Regarding type of family 27 (45%) were joint family, 33 (33%) were nuclear family. 
 Regarding income 8 (13.3%) were above 50,000/years 36 (16%) were below 
50,000/years, 16 (26.7%) were poor. Regarding sources of information 5 (8.3%) were 
no media, 19 (31.7%) were VHN, 36 (60%) were relation. 
 Table II: shows that mean, SD, mean difference “t” value on pre test score 
and over all post test score on knowledge among primi mothers. The obtained overall 
post test mean 9.38 (SD=3.289) was less than the pre test mean 27.96 (SD=1.517). 
The obtained mean difference was 18.583 and “t” value t=41.132 (P=0.00) was 
significant. 
 Table III:  reveals the standardized co-efficient and “t” value regarding mean 
difference of post test knowledge on antenatal care and selected background factors 
among primimothers based on linear regression. The obtained “t” values 
t=0.361(0.054), t=1.541(0.228), t=1.463(0.235), t=2.116(0.304), t=0.136(0.021), 
t=0.38(0.057), t=1.310(0.209), t=0.296(0.044), t=1.103(0.151) reported for age, 
gestational weeks, education, occupation, type of family, bread winner of the family, 
spouse education, income, source of education respectively were not significant in 














CONCLUSION, IMPLICATIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 The essence of any research project was based on study findings, limitations, 
interpretation of the result and recommendations that incorporate the study 
implication. It also gave meaning to the results obtained in this study. 
SUMMARY 
 The prime aim of the study was to assess the effectiveness of structured 
teaching program on Antenatal care among primigravida mothers in Primary Health 
Center, Alamarathupatty, Dindigul. 
The Objectives of the study were, 
 To assess the level of knowledge of Antenatal care among primigravida 
mothers. 
 To assess the post test level of knowledge before and after structured teaching 
progrmame among primigravida mothers. 
 To test the association between post test knowledge score selected background 
factors among primigravida mothers. 
 
The study attempted to examine the following research hypothesis. 
H1: There will be significant difference between the before and after the 
 structured. 
H2: There will be the significant difference between the post test knowledge score 
 and the selected demographic variables among primigravida mothers. 
The major assumption of the study include the mothers would co-operate with 
the investigator and every month was unique. 
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The review of literature helped the investigator to develop the conceptual 
frame work, and develope intervention of structure teaching program. Literature 
review was done for the present study and presented in the following heading.  
Studies related to Antenatal care, studies related to Antenatal mother, studies related 
to family planning. 
 
The conceptual frame work adopted for the present study was based on input 
through In-put output model. 
 
The research approach for the study was evaluated in nature. The present 
study was one group pre test post test design. Independent variable in this study was 
structured teaching program. Dependent variables for this study were primi mothers. 
Associative variables for this study were age, gestational weeks, education, 
occupation, type of family, bread winner of the family, spouse education, income and 
source of information. 
 
The tool developed and used for data collection was an interview schedule to 
assess the knowledge on Antenatal care among primigravida mothers. The structured 
teaching program was developed on the basis of related literature. The content 
validity was found reliable and feasible. The reliability of the tool was established by 
inter rater reliability, correlation was found high, r=0.79. The pilot study was 
conducted at Primary Health Center in Alamarathupatty Dindigul and study was 
found feasible. 
 
The main study was conducted in Primary Health Center in Alamarathupatty 
at Dindigul. Convenience sampling technique was used to select the samples. Pre test 





The intervention on structured teaching program was administered; post test 
was done to assess the knowledge on antenatal care among primigravida mothers. The 
data gathered were analyzed using SPSS (version 20) software at the level of 
significance based on the study objectives. 
MAJOR FINDINGS 
 The findings of the study are presented under the following headings based on 
the objective of the study. 
 
Objective 1: To assess the level of knowledge of Antenatal care among primigravida 
mothers. 
 
There was a significant increase in mean post test score after the structured 
teaching program among primigravida mothers t=41.132 (P=0.05). 
 
Objective 2 : To find out the association between the post test knowledge score and 
selected demographic variables among primimothers. 
 
The obtained “t” values regarding post test score and selected factors such as 
age, gestational weeks, education, occupation, type of family, bread winner of the 
family, spouse education, income and source of information (P>0.05) were not 
significant. 
 
 The obtained t=0.361 regarding post test score and age of primigravida mother 
was significant age made significant difference in mean difference knowledge among 
primigravida mothers. 
 
 Selected factors such as age, education, occupation, type of family, bread 
winner of the family, spouse education, income and source of information, did make 




 The study had implications, guidelines and suggestions for nursing practice, 
nursing education and nursing research. 
 
Implication for Nursing Practice 
 Structured teaching program is an effective measure to increase the 
knowledge. Nurse can use the structured teaching program as an effective 
measure to increase the knowledge. 
 
NURSING EDUCATION 
 Structured teaching program on Antenatal care among primigravida mothers 
can be brought in detail in nursing curriculum from undergraduate level. 
 
NURSING RESEARCH  
 The study will be valuable reference for further research. 
 The findings of the study would help to expand the scientific body of 
professional knowledge up on which further research can be conducted. 
 Structured teaching program can be used as a specific Nursing intervention. 
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 A similar study can be conducted in large scale. 
 Comparative study can be done to assess the effectiveness of structured 
teaching program and video teaching program on knowledge regarding 







 Structured teaching program significantly increases the knowledge on 
antenatal care among primigravida mother. So in future nurses can prepare an 
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INTERVIEW SCHEDULE REGARDING KNOWLEDGE ON SELECTED 
ASPECT OF ANTENATAL CARE AMONG PRIMIMOTHERS 
Instruction 
I request you to kindly read and understand questions properly and give the 
correct answer 
I. BACK GROUND DATAS 
 
1. Age 
 a) 18- 20 Yrs 
 b) 21- 25 Yrs 
 c) 25- 30 Yrs 
 
2. Gestational weeks  
 a) 1 – 4 Months 
 b) 5 – 7 Months 
 c) 7 – 9 Months 
 
3. Education  
 a) Illiterate 
 b) Primary School 
 c) Higher secondary School 
 d) Any degree 
 
4. Occupation 
 a) House wife 
 b) Cooly 
 c) Office work 
 
5. Type of family 
 a) Nuclear 
 b) Joint 
6. Bread winner of the family 
 a) Father in law 
 b) Husband 
 c) Wife 
 
7. Education of spouse 
 a) Illiterate 
 b) Primary School 
 c) Higher secondary school 
 d) Any degree 
 
8. Income 
 a) 75000/Month  
 b) 6000 – 10000 /Month 
 c) 10000 above /Month 
 
9. Source of Previous information 
 a) Any medias  
 b) Through VHN 




1. Where have you registered your pregnancy? 
 a) Anganvadi  
 b) PHC 
 c) GH 
 
2. How will you confirm in pregnancy 
 a) Urine test card  
 b) Blood investigation for hospital 
 c) The scan 
 
 
3. What are the symptoms of pregnancy? 
 a) Amenorrhea  
 b) Morning sickness 
 c) Breast discomfort 
 
4. When did you register your pregnancy? 
 a) 1-2 months  
 b) 2-3 months 
 c) 4-5 months 
 
5 What are the benefits of antenatal visit? 
 a) To Promote health during pregnancy  
 b) To increase the knowledge 
 c) To reduce the abortion 
 
6. What is the purpose of the regular check up? 
 a) To know about the sex of the baby  
 b) To get opinion from doctors 
 c) To maintain the health of the mother & feotus. 
 
7. When will you start from T.FST during pregnancy? 
 a) Before pregnancy  
 b) 2 months 
 c) 3 months 
 
8. What is the purpose of checking blood pressure? 
 a) To prevent hypertension  
 b) To know about the blood pressure 
 c) To maintain the blood pressure 
 
9. What is the purpose of checking fetal heart rate? 
 a) To find out live the baby 
 b) To find out the movement of the baby 
 c) To find out the health condition for baby 
10. Which is the safe period to have sexual activity? 
 a) 5 month 
 b) 7 month 
 c) 8 month 
 
11. What is the purpose of checking blood glucose level? 
 a) To prevent gestational diabetes mellitus 
 b) To prevent over weight of the baby 
 c) To know about the blood glucose level 
 
12. Which is the protein rich diet? 
 a) fish 
 b) meat 
 c) Egg 
 
13. Which one is rich in vitamine A? 
 a) vegetables 
 b) liver 
 c) yellow fruits 
 
14. Which one of following is rich in iron? 
 a) Dates 
 b) Drumstick leafes 
 c) Milk 
 
15.   Identify the calcium rich sources? 
 a) Shells 
 b) Milk 
 c) Beetroot 
 
16. What is the use of maintaining personal Hygiene? 
 a) To avoid infection  
 b) To maintain Good health 
 c) To improve the baby Growth 
17. Mention the use of breast care?  
 a) To prevent infection 
 b) to find out any breast abnormalities like that inverted nipples 
 c) To maintain a breast care 
 
18. Why should we avoid the tight dress wearing? 
 a) To relived the breathing difficult 
 b) To maintain structure 
 c) To promote fetal Growth 
 
19.  In which trimester you check GTT? 
 a) Ist trimester 
 b) IInd trimester 
 c) IIIrd trimester 
 
20. Which drug is prescibed to gain Iron? 
 a) IFA 
 b) ART 
 c) Vit-E 
 
21. How many time Inj .TT advised during pregnancy? 
 a) 1 Time 
 b) 2 Times 
 c) 3 Times 
 
22.  In which month you take first dose of Inj.TT  
 a) 3 month 
 b) 4 month 
 c) 5 month 
 
23. What is the purpose of taking vaccines during pregnancy? 
 a) To safe your pregnancy 
 b) To prevent cross infection to the baby 
 c) To prevent health of the baby 
24. Mention the purpose of new born care? 
 a) To promote baby life 
 b) To prevent infection 
 c) To evaluate the baby care 
 
25. When you started breast feeding after delivery? 
 a) with in ½ hrs 
 b) with in 2 hrs 
 c) with in 1 days 
 
26. What are the benefits of exclusive breast feeding?  
 a) To increased baby weight 
 b) To promote good health for baby 
 c) To promote mother life 
 
27. When will you put the BCG Vaccine? 
 a) After birth 
 b) 1 weeks 
 c) 1 months 
 
28. What is the advantage of doing exercise? 
 a) increase the blood circulation for mother & fetus 
 b) increase appetite 
 c) loss weight 
 
29. What type of exercise is advised to maintain good abdominal tone? 
 a) Breathing exercise 
 b) Stomach strengthening exercise 
 c) pelvic lilting exercise 
 
30. What is the purpose of food & leg exercise 
 a) To prevent edema 
 b) To improve the blood circulation  
 c) To maintain the foot & leg exercise 
APPENDIX-V 
 
ngWfhy KªÂa guhkç¥ò 
1) taJ 
 m) 18 tUl§fŸ – 20 tUl§fŸ 
 M) 21 tUl§fŸ – 25 tUl§fŸ 
 Ï) 25 tUl§fŸ – 30 tUl§fŸ 
 
2) f®¥gfhy taJ 
 m) 1-3 khj§fŸ 
 M) 3-5 khj§fŸ 
 Ï) 5-7 khj§fŸ 
 
3) fšé¤jFÂ 
 m) go¥ò m¿Î Ïšyhjt®fŸ 
 M) bjhl¡f¥gŸë fšé 
 Ï) ca®ãiy¥gŸë fšé 
 <) g£ljhç 
 
4) ntiy¤jFÂ 
 m) Å£L kidé 
 M) Tè 
 Ï) mYtyf¥ gâahs® 
 
5) v›tif FL«g« 
 m) T£L¡FL«g« 
 M) jå FL«g« 
 
6) FL«g¤jiyt® 
 m) khkdh® 
 M) fzt® 
 Ï) kidé 
7) fztç‹ fšé¤jFÂ 
 m) go¥ò m¿Î Ïšyhjt®fŸ 
 M) bjhl¡f¥gŸë¡ fšé 
 Ï) ca®ãiy¥gŸë¡ fšé 
 <) g£ljhç 
 
8) fztç‹ khj tUkhd« 
 m) tWik¡nfh£o‰F nkš cŸst®fŸ (50,000) nkš / tUl§fŸ) 
 M) tWik¡nfh£o‰F Ñœ cŸst®fŸ (50,000) Fiwthf / tUl§fŸ) 
 Ï) äfÎ« tWikæš cŸst®fŸ 
 
9) Ïj‰F K‹ »il¤j mDgt« 
 m) ntW VjhtJ Clf§fŸ 
 M) »uhk¥òw eythœÎ bréèa®fŸ 
 Ï) cwéd®fŸ 
 <) k‰wt®fŸ 
 
ÑœfhQ« édh¡fis go¤J rçahd éilia¤ nj®Î brŒaÎ«. 
1.  c§fŸ f®¥g¥ gÂÎ v§nf brŒÔ®fŸ? 
 m) m§f‹tho 
 M) muR Mu«g Rfhjhu ãiya« 
 Ï) muR bghJ kU¤Jtkid 
 
2. Ú§fŸ f®¥gkhf ÏU¥gij vj‹_y« cWÂ¥gL¤Â¡ bfh©O®fŸ. 
 m) ÁWÚ® gçnrhjid _y« 
 M) Ïu¤j« gçnrhjid _y« 
 Ï) bjhiy¡fh£r tifæš ãHš xë TW. 
 
3. f®¥g¡fhy¤Âš cŸs m¿F¿fŸ? 
 m) khjéy¡F jil¥gLjš 
 M) thªÂ k‰W« ka¡f« 
 Ï) kh®gf bjhl®ghd Ãu¢ridfŸ 
4. c§fŸ f®¥g¥ gÂÎ vªj khj¤Âš brŒÔ®fŸ? 
 m) 1-2 khj§fŸ 
 M) 3 khj§fŸ 
 Ï) 3 khj§fS¡F¥ÃwF 
 
5. ngWfhy¤Â‰F K‹ò tUif¥ gÂnt£o‹ e‹ikfŸ v‹d? 
 m) f®¥gfhy¤Â‹ nghJ clšey¤ij guhkç¡f. 
 M) ngWfhy KªÂa fhy guhkç¥Ã‹ m¿it ts®¤J¡bfhŸs. 
 Ï) f®¥gÁijÎ V‰gLtij jé®¡f. 
 
6. ÂdK« brŒa¥gL« clš gçnrhjidæ‹ e‹ikfŸ v‹d? 
 m) FHªijæ‹ ghèd¤ij f©l¿a. 
 M) kU¤Jt Mnyhrid bgWtj‰F 
 Ï) jhŒ k‰W« FHªijæ‹ clšãiyia m¿ªJ bfhŸtj‰F 
 
7. ÏU«ò¢r¤J k‰W« ~nghè¡ mäy kh¤Âiufis vªj khj¤ÂèUªJ 
vL¤J¡ bfhŸÅ®fŸ? 
 m) f®¥gfhy¤Â‰F K‹ò 
 M) Ïu©lhtJ khj¤Âš 
 Ï) _‹whtJ khj¤Âš 
 
8. Ïu¤j mG¤j gçnrhjidæ‹ neh¡f« v‹d? 
 m) ca® mG¤j¤ij jL¥gj‰F 
 M) Ïu¤j mG¤j¤ij bjçªJbfhŸtj‰F 
 Ï) Ïu¤j mG¤j gçnrhjidia tH¡f¥gL¤Â¡ bfhŸtj‰F. 
 
9. FHªijæ‹ Ïja Jo¥ig m¿tj‹ neh¡f« v‹d? 
 m) FHªijæ‹ mik¥ig f©l¿a. 
 M) FHªijæ‹ Ïja Jo¥ig f©l¿a. 
 Ï) FHªijæ‹ clšãiyia m¿a. 
10. f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ, ghJfh¥ghd clš cwit bjhl®tj‰F vªj khj« 
V‰wJ? 
 m) 5-tJ khj« 
 M) 7-tJ khj« 
 Ï) 8-tJ khj« 
 
11. Ïu¤j FS¡nfh° msÎ gçnrhjidæ‹ neh¡f« v‹d? 
 m) f®¥gfhy r®¡fiu éahÂ tuhkš jL¡f. 
 M) FHªij mÂf vil Mfhkš jL¥gj‰F 
 
12. Ñœf©l vªj tif czéš ònuh£o‹ r¤J mÂfkhf cŸsJ? 
 m) Û‹ 
 M) Ïiw¢Á 
 Ï) K£il 
 
13. vªj czéš mÂf mséš it£lä‹ A r¤J cŸsJ? 
 m) fhŒf¿fŸ 
 M) <uš 
 Ï) kŠrŸ ãw gH§fŸ 
 
14. vªj tif czéš ÏU«ò¢r¤J mÂf« cŸsJ? 
 m) ngß¢r«gH« 
 M) KU§if¡Ñiu 
 Ï) ghš 
 
15. vªj czÎfëš fhšÁa« r¤J mÂf« cŸsJ? 
 m) flš Á¥ÃfŸ 
 M) ghš 
 Ï) Õ£%£ 
 
 
16. j‹ R¤j« ngQjè‹ neh¡f« v‹d? 
 m) nehŒ bjh‰Wjiy jL¤jš. 
 M) clšey¤ij ngâ ghJfh¤jš. 
 Ï) FHªijæ‹ ts®¢Áia C¡Fé¤jš. 
 
17. kh®gf R¤j« ngQjè‹ neh¡f« v‹d? 
 m) nehŒ bjh‰Wjiy jL¤jš. 
 M) kh®gf¡ fh«ò cŸëY¤jš k‰W« kh®gf¤Âš FiwghLfis 
f©l¿a. 
 Ï) kh®gf¤ij R¤jkhf it¥gj‰F 
 
18. f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ ÏW¡fkhf cil mâtij jL¥gj‹ neh¡f« 
v‹d? 
 m) _¢RÂzwš tuhkš jL¥gj‰F 
 M) clš mik¥ig rçahf it¥gj‰F 
 Ï) FHªijæ‹ ts®¢Áia C¡Fé¤jš 
 
19. vªj f®¥gfhy¤Âš FS¡nfh° r»¥ò nrhjidia brŒJ 
bfh©O®fŸ? 
 m) Kjš f®¥gfhy¤Âš 
 M) Ïu©lhtJ f®¥gfhy¤Âš 
 Ï) _‹whtJ f®¥gfhy¤Âš  
 
20. vªj kUªÂš ÏU«ò¢r¤J mÂf« cŸsJ? 
 m) ÏU«ò¢r¤J k‰W« ~nghè¡ mäy kh¤ÂiufŸ 
 M) M©o-bu£nuh itu° bjuÃ kh¤ÂiufŸ 
 Ï) it£lä‹ E kh¤ÂiufŸ 
 
21. v¤jid Kiw f®¥Ãâ bg©fS¡F Ïuzb#‹å jL¥óÁ Kiw 
gçªJiu¡f¥gL»wJ? 
 m) xU Kiw 
 M) Ïu©L Kiw 
 Ï) _‹W Kiw 
 
22. vªj khj¤Âš Kjš Ïuzb#‹å jL¥óÁ f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ vL¤J¡ 
bfhŸ»wh®fŸ? 
 m) 3-tJ khj¤Âš 
 M) 4-5tJ khj¤Âš 
 Ï) 5-tJ khj¤Âš 
 
23. f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ jL¥óÁ kUªJfŸ vL¤J¡ bfhŸtÂ‹ neh¡f« 
v‹d? 
 m) FHªijia ghJfh¤J¡ bfhŸs 
 M) nehŒbjh‰W FHªij¡F guthkš jL¥gj‰F 
 Ï) FHªijæ‹ clšey¤ij nk«gL¤Jtj‰F 
 
24. FHªijæ‹ clšey« ngQjè‹ neh¡f« v‹d? 
 m) FHªijæ‹ thœthjhu¤ij C¡Fé¤jš. 
 M) nehŒ bjh‰Wjiy jL¤jš 
 Ï) FHªijæ‹ clšey¤ij C¡Fé¤jš 
 
25. FHªij¡F jhŒ¥ghš bfhL¥gij ngWfhy¤Â‰F Ã‹ò v¥nghJ 
bjhl§FÅ®fŸ? 
 m) ½ kâ neu« 
 M) 2 kâneu« 




26. bjhl®ªJ jhŒ¥ghš bfhL¥gÂ‹ e‹ikfŸ v‹d? 
 m) FHªijæ‹ clš vilia mÂf¥gL¤j 
 M) FHªijæ‹ clšey¤ij ngâ¡fh¡f. 
 Ï) jhæ‹ clšey¤ij C¡Fé¤jš 
 
27. vªj khj¤Âš BCG (Ã.Á.í) jL¥óÁ FHªij¡F nghLÅ®fŸ? 
 m) FHªij Ãwªj mL¤j kâneu¤Âš 
 M) xU thu¤Â‰F Ã‹ò 
 Ï) xU khj¤Â‰F Ã‹ò 
 
28. ngWfhy¤Â‰F K‹ò brŒÍ« clšgæ‰Áahš V‰gL« e‹ikfŸ 
 m) jhŒ k‰W« FHªijæ‹ Ïu¤j X£l¤ij mÂfç¡f cjÎ«. 
 M) gÁ ca®it ö©Ltj‰F 
 Ï) clš vilia Fiw¥gj‰F 
 
29. tæ‰W¥ gFÂæš cŸs jirfis guhkç¥gj‰F vªj cl‰gæ‰Á 
m¿Îiu brŒa¥gL»wJ? 
 m) _¢R¥gæ‰Á 
 M) tæ‰W¥gFÂia cWÂ¥gL¤J« clšgæ‰Á 
 Ï) ÏL¥ò¥gFÂia 
 
30.. fhšgFÂ k‰W« ghj¥gFÂia RH‰W« cl‰gæ‰Áæ‹ neh¡f« v‹d? 
 m) Ú®¡f£Ljiy jL¥gj‰F 
 M) Ïu¤j X£l¤ij mÂfç¡f 







ngWfhy¤Â‰F KªÂa fhy¥ guhkç¥ò 
 ngWfhy¤Â‰F KªÂa fhy eythœÎ¥ guhkç¥ò gâfë‹ 
F¿¡nfhŸfŸ tUkhW. 
tiuaiw: 
 FHªij ts®¢Áia f©l¿aÎ« k‰W« FHªij guhkç¥ig m¿aÎ«, 
ngWfhy¤Â‰F K‹ò bg©fŸ m¿ªJbfhŸtnj ngWfhy¤J Kªja fhy 
guhkç¥ò MF«. 
 ngWfhy Kªja guhkç¥ò v‹gJ tiuaW¡f¥g£l bjhl®¢Áahd 
guhkç¥ò Ïit; f®¥gfhy« bjhl§» kf¥ngW fhy« tiu¡F« cŸsJ MF«. 
ngWfhy¤J¡F Kªja fhy guhkç¥ò: 
(i) m«khé‹ brhªj tuyhW k‰W« clš gçnrhjid. 
(ii) ngWfhy¤Â‰F Kªja fhy guhkç¥ò nahridfŸ. 
F¿¡nfhŸ: 
(i) f®¥Ãâ bg©fë‹ cæU¡F Mg¤jhd ãiyia f©l¿a 
(ii) cæU¡F Mg¤jhd ãiyia m¿ªJ mij jL¡fÎ« k‰W« 
kUªJfis¥ g‰¿ m¿aÎ« cjÎ«. 
(iii) kU¤Jtç‹ Mnyhrid g‰¿ m¿a k‰W« kf¥ngW g‰¿ m¿a 
f®¥ÃâfS¡F f‰Ã¤jš. 
(iv) jhŒ k‰w« fzt‹ kf¥ngW g‰¿Í« mJ v§F eilbgwnt©L« 
v‹gij fyªJ MnyhÁ¡fnt©L«. 
(v) jhŒ k‰W« fzt‹ FL«g¡ f£L¥gh£L Kiwfis¥ g‰¿ m¿aÎ«, 
kU¤Jtç‹ Mnyhrid¥go fU fiy¤jš g‰¿ m¿aÎ« C¡Fé¡f 
nt©L«. 
(vi) f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ ngWfhy¤Â‰F KªÂ V‰gL« Ãu¢ridfis¥ g‰¿ 
m¿aÎ« k‰W« gšntW éjkhd nehŒfis¥ g‰¿ m¿aÎ«, mij¤ 
jL¡F« Kiwfis¥ g‰¿ m¿aÎ«. 
(vii) ngWfhy¤Â‰F Kªja fhy¥ guhkç¥Ã‹nghJ FHªijæ‹ jtwhd 
mik¥ò k‰W« kf¥ngW v§F eilbgwnt©L« v‹gij¥ g‰¿ m¿a 
cjÎ«. 
(viii) ngWfhy¤Â‰F K‹ò tu¡Toa mgha m¿F¿fŸ k‰W« m¿F¿fŸ, 
R¤j« ngQjš g‰¿ m¿aÎ«. 
(ix) f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ FHªijæ‹ Ïu¤j« k‰W« Ïu¤j tiffis 
f©l¿aÎ«, e¢R¤j‹ik, ghšéid nehŒfis f©l¿aÎ«, 
kU¤Jtkidæš cŸs MŒÎ¡Tl¤Â‰F bršy cjÎ«. 
fUÎ‰w bg©fë‹ eythœÎ: 
 fUÎ‰WŸs fhy¤Âš xU bg© eykhf (Healthy) ÏU¡fÎ«, ešy 
FHªijfis Rf¥Ãurt¤Âš <‹bwL¡fÎ« xU bg©Q¡F cjt 
nt©Lkhdhš, mtSila tuyh‰iw¡ F¿¤J¡ bfhŸsÎ«, Áy ÁW 
nrhjidfisÍ«, gçnrhjidfisÍ« eh« brŒjhf nt©L«. 
 mtsJ Kjš tUifæ‹nghJ, mtŸ bga® gÂÎ brŒa¥gL»wJ. k‰W« 
ngWfhy¤J¡F Kªja m£il ãu¥g¥gL»wJ. Koªjhš, mtsJ tuyhW, 
fUÎ‰w fhy¤Â‹ bjhl¡f¤Ânyna F¿¤J¡ bfhŸs nt©L«. nf£F« 
nfŸéfŸ, vëikahd th®¤ijfëš m‹òl‹ bghWikÍlD«, 
rhk®¤ÂakhfÎ« nf£f¥gl nt©L«. F¿¥ghf, mJ, mtsJ Kjš f®¥gkhf 
ÏUªjhš. 
1. mtŸ brhªj tuyhW: 
 mtŸ bga® 
 Kftç 
 fzt® (mšyJ) beU§»a brhªj¡fhu® 
 taJ k‰W« mtS¡F tªÂUªj nehŒfŸ 
 mWit¢Á»¢ir (m) ég¤J¡fŸ M»aitfis m¿ªJ 
bfhŸsnt©L«. 
2. FL«g tuyhW: 
 FL«g¥ gÂnt£oš, ÏJ K‹ng F¿¡f¥g£oU¡F«. FL«g¤Âš 
fhrnehŒ, ÏUjanehŒ (mšyJ) ÚuêÎ nehŒ ÏUªjjh v‹W« Ïu£il¡ 
FHªijfŸ ÏU¡F« thŒ¥òfŸ cŸsjh v‹W« érhç¤J¥gh®. 
3. r_f tuyhW: 
 ÏJÎ« K‹ng »il¤ÂU¡fyh«. FL«g¡ f£L¥gh£il V‰W¡ 
bfh©LŸsduh v‹W« érhç¤J m¿. 
4. Kªija kf¥ng‰W tuyhW: 
 ÏtŸ K‹ng gÂÎ brŒJbfh©oU¥gtŸ v‹whš ÏJÎ« cd¡F¡ 
»il¡F«. ÏÂš Kªija x›bthU f®¥gfhy«, Ãurt Kiw (Labour) k‰W« 
FHªij ngh‹w jftšfŸ ml§»æU¡F«. 
5. Ï¥nghija fU¡fhy tuyhW: 
 ÏÂš rçrkãiy (kf¥ngWfë‹ v©â¡if / cæUl‹ cŸs 
FHªijfŸ k‰W« mt®fëš filÁ¡ FHªijæ‹ taJ k‰W« filÁ 
khjéy¡»‹ njÂ (Kjš ehŸ) M»ait ml§»æU¡F«. ÏÂèUªJ FHªij 
Ãw¡f vÂ®gh®¡f¥gL« ehis Ú fz¡»lyh«. (7 eh£fis T£L, _‹W 
khj§fis¡ fê). 
 mtŸ, bghJthf v¥go czU»whŸ. Ïªj¡ fUÎ‰W ÏU¡F« ãiyia 
mtŸ éU«ò»whsh, fUé‹ mirÎfis mtŸ czU»whsh, mtŸ Ï¥nghJ 
FHªij¡F¤ jhŒ¥ghš bfhL¤J¡ bfh©L ÏU¡»whsh v‹gdt‰iw¡ 
f©LbfhŸ. 
 mtŸ c£bfhŸS« czÎ k‰W« mtsJ m‹whl ntiyfŸ 
M»at‰iwÍ«, Ãw tH¡fkhd ÁW nrhjidfisÍ« gçnrhjidfisÍ« 
nk‰bfhŸ. 
fUÎ‰WŸs bg©fS¡F eythœÎ¡ fšé: 
 f‰Ã¤jš v‹gJ, fUÎ‰¿U¡F« xU bg©iz v¥nghbjšyh« 
rªÂ¡»whnah m¥go¥g£l rªj®¥g KiwæY« ÏU¡f nt©L«. k‰W« 
f‰Ã¡F« Â£l« tF¤J¡ bfh©L V‰ghL brŒa¥g£l xU FGÎ¡F« 
f‰Ã¥gjhfÎ« ÏU¡f nt©L«. Ïl«, ngWfhy¤J Kªija kU¤Jt 
ãiya¤Ânyh (m) ntW ntisænyh ÏU¡fyh«. f‰Ã¤jèš Ñœ¡f©litÍ« 
ml§»æU¡f nt©L«. 
1. fUé‹ ts®¢ÁÍ«, bgU¡fK«. 
2. fUÎ‰W ÏU¡F« fhy¤Âš fhyªjtwhJ gçnrhÂ¤J¡ 
bfhŸtÂ‹ K¡»a¤Jt«. 
3. ešy czÎ njit. 
4. fUÎ¡F¤ Ô§F brŒÍ« kUªJfis c£bfhŸs¡ TlhJ. 
5. jhŒ k‰W« FHªijæ‹ ghJfh¥ò¡F Ïuz#‹å lh¡[hŒL 
(Tetanus Toxoid) CÁ ngh£L¡ bfhŸSjš. 
6. Ïu¤j¢ nrhifia¤ jé®¡f ÏU«ò¢ r¤J k‰W« ~nghè¡ mäy 
kh¤ÂiufŸ c£bfhŸsš. 
f®¥Ãâ¥ bg©fë‹ tUif¥ gÂntL: 
 x›bthU khj¤ÂY« f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ tUif¥ gÂnt£il 
kU¤Jtkidæš gÂÎ brŒant©L«. 
 tUif¥ gÂnt£oš f®¥Ãâ bg©fë‹ FHªijæ‹ Mnuh¡»a ãiy, 
FL«g NHš Ït‰iw gÂÎ brŒant©L«. 
 Kjš tUif¥ gÂntL f®¥Ãâ bg©fë‹ 20 thu« tiu gÂÎ 
brŒant©L«. 
 Ïu©lhtJ tUif¥ gÂntL 32 thu« tiu gÂÎ brŒant©L«. 
 _‹whtJ tUif¥ gÂntL 36 thu« tiuæš gÂÎ brŒant©L«. 
ngWfhy¤J, Kªja fhy¥ guhkç¥ò MnyhridfŸ: 
1) f®¥Ãâ bg©fë‹ tUif¥ gÂnt£o‹ K¡»a¤Jt¤ij m¿ªJ 
bfhŸs brŒa nt©L«. 
2) f®¥Ãâ bg©fë‹ clšãiy, czÎ gH¡ftH¡fKiwfŸ, kUªJfŸ 
k‰W« clšey« ngQjš M»at‰iw guhkç¡fnt©L«. 
fUÎ‰WŸs fhy¤Âš C£l czÎ (Nutrition) 
 fUÎ‰WŸs bg©â‹ czÎ Ñœ¡f©l njitfis ãiwnt‰w 
nt©L«. 
1. tsU« fUé‹ njitfŸ 
2. jhæ‹ clšey¤ij¥ guhkç¡f. 
3. Ãurt tèæ‹nghJ njit¥gL« clš tèikia¤ jUtj‰F 
4. bt‰¿fukhf ghš bfhL¡f. 
òuj czÎfŸ: 
 fUé‹ ts®¢Á¡F njit KoÍkhdhš fUÎ‰WŸs bg©, mÂf 
mséš ghš, K£ilfŸ, Û‹, nfhê k‰W« Ïiw¢Á c©znt©L«. 
 mtŸ ku¡f¿ czÎ c©gtshdhš mtŸ gytif¤ jhåa§fS« 
gaWfS«, bfh£ilfS« (Nuts) c©z nt©L«. 
ÏU«ò¢ r¤J: 
 FHªijæ‹ czit c©lh¡»¡ bfhŸsÎ«, Ïu¤j nrhifia¤ 
jé®¡f mšyJ Fiw¡f äfÎ« K¡»a«. mtŸ r®¡fiu¡F¥ gÂyhf 
btšy¤ijÍ«, nfœtuF mšyJ f«ò bfh©L jahç¡f¥g£litfisÍ«, 
vŸS« (Sesame) k‰W« mÂfkhf¥ g¢ir ãw¡ ÑiufisÍ« c©znt©L«. 
<uš k‰W« ÁWÚuf« Tl ÏU«ò¢r¤J mÂf« bfh©lit. 
  
R©zh«ò¢ r¤J: 
 FHªijæ‹ vY«òfŸ k‰W« g‰fis c©lh¡f¤ njit, R©zh«ò¢ 
r¤J jUtÂš äf¢ ÁwªjJ ghš, nfœtuF k‰W« f«ò tiffëš Tl 
R©zh«ò¢ r¤J cŸsJ. 
 Á¿a fUth£il c©Q«go mtis C¡f¥gL¤j nt©L«. 
it£lä‹fŸ: 
 fUÎ‰W ÏU¡F« bg©Q¡F äfÎ« K¡»a« mtŸ mÂf mséš 
fhŒf¿fis (Áw¥ghf¥ g¢ir¡ Ñiu tiffis). ehu¤ij, vYä¢ir tifia¢ 
nr®ªjitfŸ (Citrus kinds) cŸë£l gH§fis c©znt©L«. 
 
nehŒ¤jil fh¥ò m£ltiz (Immunization Schedule) 
taJ jL¥óÁ kUªJ 
ngWfhy¤Â‰F Kªja 20 thu§fŸ Ïuz#‹å lh¡rhŒL CT1 Kjš xU 
ntis kUªJ (1st dose) fUÎ‰¿U¡F« 
jhŒkh®fS¡F 
28 thu§fŸ 2 M« ntis kUªJ (2nd dose) mL¤J¡ 
fUÎW« nghJ br¿ô£L« (Booster dose) 
kUªJ k£L« 
36 thu§fŸ TT3 M« ntis kUªJ 
 











r¡Â ».fnyhç 2200 k.cal 2500 k.cal 2600 k.cal 
òuj r¤J, bfhG¥ò, 
fh®nghiA£nu£ 
òuj« 50 »uh« 60 »uh« 65 »uh« f¿, Û‹, gU¥ò tiffŸ 
ÏU«ò¢r¤J 18 »uh« 40 »uh« 30 »uh« f¿, K£il 
fhšÁa« 500 ä.» 1000 ä.» 1500 ä.» ghš, vY«ò¡f¿ 
Á§ 12 ä.» 15 ä.» 19 ä.» 
f¿, K£il, gU¥ò 
tiffŸ 
mnaho‹ 150 μg 175 μg 200 μg 
mnaho‹ ãiwªj c¥ò 
gU¥ò tiffŸ, Ñiu 
tiffŸ 
é£lä‹-A 50001.u 60001.u 80001.u 
fhŒf¿fŸ, <uš, 
gH§fŸ 




f¿, gU¥ò tiffŸ, 
gH§fŸ, j¡fhë, Ñiu 
tiffŸ, fhŒf¿fŸ 
iunghÃnyhé‹ 1.1 mg 1.6 mg  
Ïiw¢Á tiffŸ 
ã¡nfho¡ MÁ£ 15 mg 17 mg  
m°fh®Ã¡ MÁ£ 60 mg 70 mg  
nghè¡ MÁ£ 200 μg 400 μg  
é£lä‹ B12 2 μg 2.2 μg  
 
f®¥g fhy¤Âš jé®¡f nt©oa czÎ KiwfŸ: 
 Alcohol, òif¥Ão¤jiy jé®¡f nt©L«. 
 njÚ® k‰W« fhÃia jé®¡f nt©L«. Vbd‹whš fUfiyjš V‰gL«. 
 R¤Âfç¡f¥g£l ghš, ghyhil¡f£o, bt©bzŒ vL¥gij jé®¡f 
nt©L«. 
 e‹F rik¡f¥glhj Ïiw¢ÁfŸ, Û‹fŸ, K£il, ghš Ïitfis 
jé®¡fÎ«. 
 
XŒÎ k‰W« cw¡f«: 
 f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ Á¿Jneu« XŒÎ vL¤jhY« ešy clš ey¤ij 
ngzyh«. 
 f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ fodkhd ntiyfis jé®¡f nt©L«. 
 f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ Ïuéš 8 kâneuK«, gfèš 2 kâ neuK« ö§f 
nt©L«. 
gaz«: 
 f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ gaz« nk‰bfhŸS« nghJ kU¤Jtç‹ 
Mnyhridfis¡ nf£L bršy nt©L«. Vbd‹whš gaz« 
brŒÍ«nghJ Fiwªj M¡ì#‹ (O2) ÏU¥gjhš jhŒ k‰W« FHªij¡F 
nghJkhd M¡ì#‹ (O2) »il¥gÂšiy. 
 Ú©l öu« gaz« nk‰bfhŸS«nghJ ÏU¡ifæš cŸs fh® bgš£L 
Ó£il ga‹gL¤Â¡ bfhŸsnt©L«. 
j‹ R¤j« ngQjš: 
 f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ ÂdK« fhiy¡ flid Ko¡fnt©L«. mj‰F 
mÂfkhd j©Ù® k‰W« gH¢rhWfis vL¤J¡bfhŸs nt©L«. 
 f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ ÂdK« Fë¡fnt©L«. R¤jkhd fhyâfŸ k‰W« 
cilfis mâant©L«. 
 f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ ÂdK« Ïu©L Kiw fhiy, khiy gš 
Jy¡fnt©L«. k‰W« g‰fëš V‰gL« cghijfis kU¤Jtçl« 
bjçé¡fnt©L«. 
kh®gf guhkç¥ò: 
 f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ mt®fSila kh®gf¤ij R¤jkhf it¤J¡ 
bfhŸsnt©L«. mt®fSila kh®gf fh«òfisÍ« R¤j« ngQjš 
nt©L«. 
clš cwÎ: 
 f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ Kjš k‰W« filÁ 3 khj§fS¡F clYwit jé®¡f 
nt©L«. Ïšiyba‹whš fU¢ÁijÎ, fU ÏH¥ò, Fiwkhj kf¥ngW, 
Ïu¤j¥ngh¡F M»ait V‰gl thŒ¥ò cŸsJ. 
f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ nk‰bfhŸs nt©oa cl‰gæ‰ÁfŸ: 
 f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ ÂdK« cl‰gæ‰Áfis¢ brŒant©L«. m¥bghGJ 
jh‹ mt®fS¡F FHªij Ãw¥ò vëjhF«. ÏJ mt®fS¡F«, FHªij¡F« 
äfÎ« ešyJ. 
cl‰gæ‰Áahš V‰gL« e‹ikfŸ: 
1. cl‰gæ‰Áahš m«khé‰F«, FHªij¡F« Ïu¤j X£l« mÂfç¡F«. 
2. cl‰gæ‰Áahš tè k‰W« Ão¥òfŸ FiwÍ«. 
3. cl‰gæ‰Áahš ÂdK« RWRW¥ghf ÏU¥gh®fŸ. 
4. mt®fë‹ clš vilÍ« f£L¡FŸ ÏU¡F«. 
5. cl‰gæ‰Áahš ÁW ÁW Ãu¢ridfŸ Tl FzkhF«. (c.«) thªÂ, 
ka¡f«. 
6. cl‰gæ‰Áahš clšßÂahfÎ« kd ßÂahfÎ« Mnuh¡»akhf 
ÏU¥gh®fŸ. 
7. cl‰gæ‰Áahš Rygkhf Rf¥Ãurt« MFtj‰F VJthf ÏU¡F«. 
  
cl‰gæ‰Á brŒtj‰F K‹ò f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ kdÂš it¤J¡ bfhŸs 
nt©oait: 
1. fodkhd cl‰gæ‰Áfis brŒa¡TlhJ. 
2. kU¤Jt® MnyhridÍl‹ cl‰gæ‰Áfis brŒant©L«. 
3. cl‰gæ‰Áæ‹ nghJ ÏW¡fkhd cilfis mâa¡TlhJ. Ïnyrhd 
cilfis mâant©L«.  
4. cl‰gæ‰Á¡F K‹ò cliy jah®gL¤Â¡ bfhŸsnt©L«. 
5. mo¡fl clš mirÎfis kh‰¿¡bfh©nl tunt©L«. 
6. fodkhd cl‰gæ‰Áfis brŒa¡TlhJ. mJ c§fS¡F«, 
FHªij¡FŸ Mg¤ij éisé¡f¡ Toait. 
7. cl‰gæ‰Áia brŒJ Ko¤jÃwF bkJthf mªj Ïl¤ij é£L 
vGªÂU¡f nt©L«. 







5. ÏL¥ò¥ gFÂ cl‰gæ‰Á 
6. tæ‰W¥gFÂia cWÂgL¤J« cl‰gæ‰Á 
7. ÏL¥ig ÂU¥ò« cl‰gæ‰Á 
8. _£L¥ gFÂia kl¡Fjš. 
9. fhš _£L¥gFÂia RH‰Wjš. 
10. jiyia¤ ö¡Fjš cl‰gæ‰Á 
 
eilgæ‰Á: 
 eilgæ‰Á f®¥Ãâ bg©fS¡F xU Áwªj gæ‰Á MF«. ÏJ _£L¥ 
gFÂ¡F«, fhšfS¡F« xU Áwªj gæ‰Á MF«. Ïªj gæ‰Áia f®¥Ãâ 
bg©fŸ x‹gJ khj§fŸ tiu bjhluyh«. 
Ú¢rš: 
 Ú¢rš gæ‰Á äf¢ Áwªj cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«. k‰W« ghJfh¥ghd xU 
cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«. ÏJ clèš mÂfkhd rij¥gFÂfS¡F (if k‰W« fhš 
gFÂfS¡F) k‰W« Ïja jirfS¡F äf¢ Áwªj cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«. Ïªj 
cl‰gæ‰Áæš f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ äfÎ« Ïnyrhdjhf czUth®fŸ. 
nahfhrd«: 
 Ïªj cl‰gæ‰Á jirfS¡F tYñ£l¡ToajhfÎ«, tisªJ 
bfhL¡F« j‹ikÍ« më¡»‹wJ. Ïªj¥ gæ‰Áia Fiwªj neu« k£L« 
brŒant©L«. mÂf neu« brŒant©lh«. 
Rthr¥ gæ‰Á: 
 Rthr¥ gæ‰ÁahdJ f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ äfÎ« Rygkhf brŒa¡Toa 
cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«. Ïªj gæ‰ÁahdJ clY¡f«, kdÂ‰F« Áwªj 
cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«. ÏJ tæ‰W¥ gFÂæš cŸs jirfS¡F«, ÏL¥ò¥ gFÂ¡F« 
Áwªj cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«. 
Rthr¥ gæ‰Á brŒÍ« têKiwfŸ: 
1. xU mikÂahd Ïl¤Âš fhšfisÍ«, iffisÍ« kl¡» c£fh®ªJ 
bfhŸsnt©L«. 
2. mj‹Ã‹ _¢ir e‹whf ÏG¤J¥ Ão¤J¡bfhŸs nt©L«. m¥bghGJ 
eš tæ‰¿‹ mo¥ghf«, cŸÇ¤J¡ bfhŸsnt©L«. Á¿J neu« (10 
mts) _¢ir¥ Ão¤J¡ bfh©L ÃwF bkJthf btëna élnt©L«. 
Ïjdhš e«Kila motæ‰W¥ gFÂ¡F«, KJF¥ gFÂ¡F« Áwªj 
cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«. 
3. Ïªj cl‰gæ‰Áæ‹ _y«, ÏL¥ò¥ gFÂæš cŸs jirfS¡F«, 
tæ‰W¥òw¤Âš cŸs jirfS¡F« Áwªj cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«. Ïij 
všyh khj§fëY« cl‰gæ‰Áia nk‰bfhŸsyh«. 
ÏL¥ò¥gFÂ cl‰gæ‰Á: 
1. xU mikÂahd Ïl¤Âš c£fh®ªJ bfhŸsnt©L«. 
2. ÃwF tæ‰W¥ gFÂæš cŸs jirfisÍ«, Ãw¥ò cW¥Ãš cŸs 
jirfisÍ« ÏW¡»¥Ão¤J ÃwF js®tila¢ brŒant©L«. 
3. Ïij g¤J ãäl§fŸ (10 mts) tiu f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ brŒant©L«. 
4. Ïj‹_y« Áç¡F«nghJ«, ÏUkš tU«nghJ«, J«kš tU«nghJ«, 
ÁWÚ® k‰W« ky« btënaWtij jil brŒayh«. 
5. Ïªj cl‰gæ‰Áahš f®¥Ãâ bg©fS¡F Rygkhf Rf¥Ãurt« 
Mtj‰F têtif brŒ»wJ. 
tæ‰W¥gFÂia cWÂ¥gL¤J« cl‰gæ‰Á: 
1. Kjèš bg£o ngh‹W ã‹W bfhŸsnt©L«. 
2. fhšfis ÏL¥ò¡F ÑœgFÂæš kl¡»¡ bfhŸsnt©L«. iffis 
njhŸg£il¡F ÑœgFÂæš kl¡»¡ bfhŸsnt©L«. 
3. iféušfŸ Kf¤ij neh¡» ÏU¡F«go it¤J¡ bfhŸsnt©L«. 
tæ‰W¥ gFÂÍ«, KJF¥gFÂÍ« neuhf ÏU¡F«go it¤J¡ 
bfhŸsnt©L«. 
tæ‰W¥ gFÂæš cŸs jirfis cŸëG¤J¡ bfhŸsnt©L«. 
Á¿Jneu« fê¤J js®¤Âél nt©L«. Ï¥gona 10 Kiw brŒant©L«. Ïij 
brŒÍ« nghJ f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ ftdkhf ÏU¡fnt©L«. Ïªj 
cl‰gæ‰Áæ‹ _y« KJF¥gFÂæš tè V‰gLtij jé®¡f KoÍ«. 
tæ‰W¥ gFÂæš cŸs jirfis tY¥gL¤j KoÍ«. 
 
ÏL¥ig ÂU¥òjš cl‰gæ‰Á: 
 Kjèš neuhf ã‹W bfhŸsnt©L«. ÃwF ÏL¥ò¥ gFÂia ty¥òwK«, 
Ïl¥òwK« ÂU¥Ã¡bfh©nl tunt©L«. 
 Ï›thW 10 Kiw brŒa nt©L«. 
_£L¥ gFÂia kl¡Fjš: 
 Kjèš neuhf gL¤J¡ bfhŸsnt©L«. mL¤J xU _£L¥ gFÂiaÍ« 
k£L« kl¡»¡ bfhŸs nt©L«. m¥gona 10 ãäl§fS¡F ãW¤Â¡ bfh©L 
_¢ir e‹F ÏG¤Jél nt©L«. Ã‹d® mL¤j _£L¥ gFÂiaÍ« Ïnj 
nghš brŒJ bfhŸsnt©L«. Ïj‹_y« ÏL¥ò¥ gFÂæš cŸs jirfS¡F«, 
tæ‰W¥ gFÂæš cŸs jirfS¡F« Áwªj cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«. 
fhš _£L¥ gFÂia RH‰Wjš: 
 neuhf ÏUªJ bfh©L fhš kâ¡f£oš cŸs _£L¥ gFÂia RH‰w 
nt©L«. mij tyJg¡f« k‰W« ÏlJg¡fkhf RH‰w nt©L«. 
 Ï¥gona ÁyKiw brŒJbfhŸs nt©L«. 
 Ïj‹_y« fhšfS¡F«, tæ‰W¡F« Áwªj cl‰gæ‰ÁahF«. 
jiyia¤ ö¡Fjš cl‰gæ‰Á: 
 neuhf ÏUªJbfh©L (m) gL¤J¡bfh©L jiyia k£L« Á¿J öu« 
nkny ö¡f nt©L«. 
 m¥gona 3 ãäl§fŸ tiu ÏU¡fnt©L«.  
 Ïnj nghš f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ 10 Kiw brŒant©L«. Ïªj 
cl‰gæ‰Áæ‹ _y« fG¤Jtè k‰W« ÏL¥ò¥ gFÂæš cŸs jirfŸ 
ÏW¡fkhF«. 
  
f®¥Ãâ bg©fŸ brŒa¡Tlhj cl‰gæ‰ÁfŸ: 




 Til gªJ 
 Ah¡» 
 FÂiu rthç 
 ir¡»Ÿ X£Ljš 
g¢Ás§FHªijæ‹ guhkç¥ò: 
1. FHªij Ãwªj ½ kâneu¤Â‰FŸ f©o¥ghf jhŒ¥ghš bfhL¡f 
nt©L«. 
2. jhŒ¥ghš bfhL¥gj‰F K‹ò kh®gf¤ij e‹F R¤j« brŒant©L«. 
3. FHªijia btJbtJ¥ghd NHèš it¡fnt©L«. 
4. 6 khj¤Â‰F f©o¥ghf jhŒ¥ghiy jéu ntW vªj ghY« 
bfhL¡f¡TlhJ. 
5. FHªij¡F R¤jkhd cilfis mâant©L«. 
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
